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THE USE OF OBJ.i-:cirIVE TESTS IN 
ATTAINING Il~DU3TRIAL ARTS OBJ£CTIVES 
Intr•oduct ion 
Throughout our lives we are constRntly confronted with the 
problem of c:1easure::'ent ana. evaluation. This is true to the ex-
tent thrit we a.ccept it a.s a co:r:l"'on fact in our every day living. 
The clock mea.sures t111e; the auto71cbile odo:reter ·1:ensures 
distance; and the speedo~eter ~easures speed. 
Other types of rneasurenent deter~ine thA value of one item 
over another. W hen co:nps.ring for exactness, the process is 
commonly referred to as testing. These types of testing are 
also taken for grant ea.. A se,rr,pllng of the c.Lothes we buy, the 
auto~obiles we ride in, and the household ite~s we use were 
tested bP-fore the products were released to the public. 
Another area of testing is the.t of giving tests to individu-
als. Achieve"'"'.lent tests measure the acnieven,ent of the student, 
aptitude "tests measure the potential of the stud~nt, and interest 
inventories deter'.'·ine a person's likes or dislikes. 
The purpose of this paper is based on one specific area of 
testing or the use of objective tasts in attaining industrial 
arts objectives. 
2 
It is not the intention of the writer to determine the 
actual worth of the objective test A.S conpared with other 
tests. However, since the adv&.ntages, lir:;i tat1ons, procedures 
of construction, validity, and uses and velues of the objective 
test "rill be discussed some cor".par1son is necesse.ry, 
Adv~ntages of the Objective Test 
The objective test has advantages which are peculiar to 
it alone. 
T he econofily involved in glving an objective test de~ands 
that no unnecessary writing be done. W hen the discugsion-type 
of test is given, the ti!~e avaiiable de~ands that fewer questionR 
be used. l·iany questions would be used if the test ~\!'ere an ob-
ject1ve type. The reliability of a ten question test can hardly 
be con.:pe.red with a one-hundred. quest ion test •1 When CO:' paring 
the outcomes of these two types of tests, it must be understood 
that the items have been carefully selected. 
When usitng e. discussion type of test, the th~e involved. 
to give enough of a sa::·:pl1ng for the test to be of value WO'.lld 
be lengthy. However, the ti 'T1e i•equ1red to Rcco1::pli sh the s::.i~1 e 
results w1 th an oo,ject1 ve test would be 2 ehort. 
------------------------·----------
1. H. D. Rinsland, Constructing_ Tests~ Grading, ( New York, 
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1937l, p. 278. 
2. D. G. Patterson, Prepa.ration and Use of i'Jew-Type F;xa:-ina.tions, 
(Chicago, World Book Co., 1921j); P:-lT." 
3 
To illustrate this point, co~parisons have been made to 
determine the approxi~ate length of ti~e required for the dis-
b f . . . ~ ti t t 3 cussion test to equal the relia 1lity o tne ocJec · ve es . 
It was found that ap:i_:-1roxi:TJi.tely three weeks of a1 s<"!us sion tyne 
testing was necessary to 9qual approxi~~tely two hours of ob-
jective type testing. 
In some instances, this ::ioint -:r:e.y be without suostfl.nce. 
When cor.,paring the tir-.e spent in ,.,,aking u]:· tests, with the re-
4 
lative reliability of each, thAre is little difference. 
When co"':p2r1ng the reliabil1 ty of a test 9er unit of work-
ing tL'e, 1 t "'ust be t:"<ken into considere.tion the exHct co~;"-
parison that is intended. If thA reliability of the test is 
be.sed on t'."'e nu'"'.lber of r·esponses, which gives a. broe.der basis 
for deteFGining student achievement, then the test is quite 
5 
relieble. 
Another edvantage of the objective test is that the student 
is required to give a direct answer. This ~nswer may be given 
in many forms. 'l1hA type of question will usue.lly deter:r,ine the 
form of answer expected.. When using tl1is type of test, the 
student r:1ust know exact facts arni. be able to relate tl:e::1 a3 re-
quired. 
3. G. ~.If. Ruch, The Objective .2!. New-Type Exarr:inati~ (Chicago, 
Scott, ~'ores~ a:r>-;. Co., 1929), p. 116. 
4. Ibid., p. 116. 
5. H. A. Greene and A. N. Jorgensen, The Use and Interpret11tlon 
of High School 'I'ests, (New York, Long .. ,,afi9, Green and Co., 
l93~p. 110. 
4 
This type of testing will discourage bluffing. In sub-
jective testing, a stua.ent '.--:'ay bluff his wey through by writini;i: 
much about nothing. Ee often 1-:.opes t11r.t quantity rether than 
quality will suffice. Other students often rely on the good 
nature of the instructor, bcplng tr:at tney •::ill not rece1 ve 
Rn absolute zero becsuse they triec. It is not correct to say 
that bluffing has been entirely e11~1nated by the use of the 
ob.Ject1ve t'3st, but it has been reduced. to a point where it 
Ro 
is not objectionable . ..,., 
Cbj ect 1 ve scoring has an e.d. v~ nt age over subjective seer-
1ng. './hen t:ne scoring of ~ test 1 s left open to the opinion 
of the instructor, the outca~e is not always tne expected. When 
tests are scored oojectively, the answer c2n be classed as right 
or wrong. In this r:ann er 1 the student 1 s r-:e2 sured d.1rectly; 
either he knows tna answer or he doesn't. 
However, when the persons.l o~.:1n1on of tt.e instructor enters 
into the scoring, his whiss, te: pera'.cent, anc fe~lings 112y in-
fluence the score givan the student. Actually, objectivity is 
an essential of oojective rees~re~ent. The enucat1onsl 'recess 
? 
-:v:ay he highly suojectl ve, but ,- e.-=i sure·· ent 1:--n11es ac 1.~uracy. 
Therefore, it would see~ that if the student were to receive 
a fair evaluation of his responses, then this source of inaccuracy 
shoul1 be e11c1nRted to a desirable extent. 
-----------------------------···- ---------
6. Ruch, .2.E· cit., p. 109. 
? . Ruch, .2.E· .£_it. 1 p. 113. 
5 
Extensive sa:>:pling is possible with the use of objective 
tests. The rP-lia,bility of a test rr.ay be based on two f'actors, 
objectivity and extent of' sR;r1pling. The forT~r hA.s be8n dis-
cussed previously in this paper. Unreliability cue to sanpling 
cannot be cor:;pletely eli1::1nated since r:.easurernent is a sa·,;pling, 
never a co~plete covera~e of the subject. 8 
The traditional type of test is based on extensive coverage 
of a small nu::-iber of 1te::1s, wt.ile the ob,1ective type test relies 
on the si~.~npling of n1=1.ny topics with less ec·.r.ihasis being placed 
on each one. 
The extent of sar:pllng has bearing on the reliability and 
valicU ty of a test. It is ire port ant that the sar;pling be exten-
sive enough for the test to be reliable. However, as insufficient 
sampling can ca.use an unreliable test, an over-sa,.,.."pling ::ny cause 
the test to become an end in itself rather than a ~eanR to an 
9 
end. Therefore, a correct a:r:ount of sa'~Pling is necessary to 
secure an accura.te n easure of e~:.ch pupil. 
Another advantage, but perhaps of less i~portance, is 
better control of the test by the instructor. Pupils who are 
in doutt· on the answer to a discussion quse::tion., r;ay often get 
by on the pretense that they ~isunderstood the question. By 
the use of the objective typa test, the instructor requires the 
student to react in the intended manner. 
8. Ibid., p. 115. 
9. Rinslend, op. cit., p. 301. 
6 
This should not be object1ona~le since the teacher exercises 
the sf;":';e !'lght when controlJ.:ing stud.ent ree.ctions during class 
instruction.lo 
L1~1tRt1ons of the Objective Test 
The li::i1 tations o:f en objective ta st ·:ust be taken into 
conslderat1on for ~n unbiased discussion. As the ~dvt·ntPges 
of en objective test point out its good points, so the llsi-
tations place an e~nhasls on its weak points. 
Cne such li:r,i tetion which he.s gl ven rise to :::uci: discuss-
11 
ion is that objective tests tend to measure me~ory only. The 
two opposing p~ints of view on this st~te~ent ere concerned 
with the thought versus the De~ory question. 
'I·he thought question whic}:.. requires opinion and relating 
of ideaB on tte part of the stud.A-nt 18 t,'1sus~cl >T,e.ny tiu~s. 
Th.ose who n::lvocBte its use often R.s'.\o;: ~·upi.1.s to list it?.:r:s wl:ich 
c:re cre6.1 teil to ·r,e;: ory. ContrHsting td th t'.':;e thought ouestion 
is the ~e0ory qu~8tion. Th1s type of question concern8 itself 




I ;:: ~ olc.., p. 
. .... 
~-, p, 120. 
120. 
'( 
The ~ifference between the sup~osedly poor ~e~cry question 
end_ the thoue;bt r{ue.::, ti on is not in tbe quro sti on s but in the 
answer a question 
~o~ itte~ to ?0~ory. 
extent tc wr~ich this is true \"111 de9en6 on the ch::1r&cte:r'istios 
of the test. Under certRin conciitlons, the ~nswerin~ of test 
thPt the Tere fli9nin~ of A c~in shrn1ld dete~-1ne the rss~onse 
to a qt~'~stion. 
··any of the c!1&..nce and. f:;uessinf resuonse.:i .::,:re not chances. 
UsuPlly the stu".:':snt · A.kes A resrJonse wi t:1 suf':iicient knovrl2dq-e 
14 
C8Using hi1' to gues2 rother than to rAly on purA chance. 
Perhe.ps t~A ele~Ant of guessin~ an~ chance c0n b~ e11-1nated 
by ~iving stufents instructions ~s~inst gu~ss1ng. This is ? 
the possioility of a better scare. 
l '2. l7<.uch, ~(). 120. 
13. Ruch, .£.E· tJit., p. 356. 
15 
bAen co~n1etely settled. 
14. L. V. Newk1rV: Jnc. H. A. Gre!'lne, I'est9 anc'I ··e0s1Jre-'1ents in 
~ ... " t ri 1 ·~ ~ t 1 ( ~- v 1 ~ \ --:-:;-1·· 1· " ~ ..,. .i..11.:us a t< .. a.uc:·c: on, ,~ew .,.ori:'i:. 1 00~1n ,, ey s.na ·::ions, ..:.nc., 
~p,,--.;;- --, "'?7,-_,., 3 v I 1 l-' , ~ ·~ .. : • 
15. c. r•. Cdell, EducationBl '.Tp,;::;sur'R'<;;:>r;.t in r!ip:r: 3cho:il, C:'.ew York, 
The Century ::o:-;~YC?30) p. 476:---·-
8 
This ~ay be 8, gooc~ pr::;,ctice when only one point is subtr.s.cted 
for a wrong answer. When a two-nf'f-fo1~-one-wrong answer syote,'1 
is usP-d., the ;:;tudent is penalized. twice, lessenin~ his chances 
of receiving e better score by guessing. 
\tihen using objective te.ste, the chance for self-expres:::ion 
by tLe stud.ent is lessened. 'I'Li s :1:s.y not be ob~ e cti 0:1able 
1L1i tA .. tion since tl·:e obj -;;cti ve test is pr1:-··.?.rily used AS a. 
16 
mee.sure1 ;ent for aocnracy. 
TLP- feet rm a1ns that tLP.re -~ay b~ tirres '•ihen the student 
is cnpg,ble of · iakin6 an accer;t:1bl"~ response by self-expression. 
Proper provisions shoulJ. be ::;An~~ f'or this tyne of' ~x:':Jr,~s3ion. 
T::1ig "'!.l.ay be ~v~~co; plitihed by usint; e. :··1odified ob.jective type cf 
test. 
::any objective t~·pe tests depend more on selection ar~ong 
al terna ti ves thar. on s9outsneous recall. TrH" tradi tion<:'l type 
test relies "'lOstly on the latte~' type of response. 17 I'his r:1n.y 
~e a direct limitation, for a spontaneous r~call response de~ands 
a vast a~~;ount of' stored infor:'G.tion. ':'he seV')ction of .::~ltern-
atives on the other hund requires that only the right infornA.tion 
b~ on h&nd when R c~oice is given. 
An e.dc:.i tional 111· i tation which is of lesser irr•portence than 
those previously discus 2ed 1 s thDt the ohji=•cti ve type test 
usu.slJ.y requires S0"1:e for. of dunlicR.tinP-". - '-' 
16. Ri:1sland 1 op. cl t. , p. 304. 
9 
'I'he proble'.l of duplicati '.:ln 1 s of very 11 ttle i:nportancP. in view 
of the fact that the cost of "caster couy she~ts, pa.per and 
aup11cat1n~ equipment is s~all in corpariso~ with other school 
18 
expenses. 
Procedures of Construction of' the Obj~ctiv~ Test 
The procedure involved ir. constructing a r'3liable and VA lid 
test r·ay involve ne,ny hourH of work carriAd out according to a 
d.ef1ni te scher(1e. 'J:hi8 does not ·nean ,-, er~ly the putting down of 
questions e.s tr.ey come to rnina., but requires the following o1' 
a syste:!atic step by step procedure. If the instructor works in 
tr.iis r"R.nner, he w111 be assured of success. This type of 
procedure will prove valuable when writin~ short as well as 
long tests. 19 
The cond.1 tions under i-·rnich the test is to be .2'.ive11 Bbould 
be tsken into consideration early in the test construction. The 
instructor shonld d~terr·1ne the general s.irns whic!l he is expect-
to test. These may be the general ai"l,s 01· the progra'.:1 or of' 
the course. To supple~ent this list, the specific ai~s should 
be deter'."ilned. 20 
18. Ruch,.££· cit., p. 126. 
19. ';·:. J. <iche·~ls and:;. H. Karnes, easuring Bduca.tional 
Achieverr1ent 1 (New York, : cGraw-Hiil B.Jok Conpany 1 Inc., 
1950), p. 126. 
20. C. C. Ross, Measurement in Todays Schools, (New York, 
?ren ti ce-Ha.ll, Inc., 1947), p. 104. 
10 
Such a list of aims will enable the instructor to be more accurate 
when constructing t:Ce test items. 
Upon co~pletion of the list of genenal and specific aims, 
it is necessary to analyze the" for the outcor:~es which are ex:-
pected. Analyzing the aims r,ay ta.ke considerable tir.e, but 
it is necessary because a.n analysis will reveal ,-~,uch valuaole 
:?l 
ei.nd lasting infor:·1ation. ~ The instructor will have several 
points which he exnects the test to bring out. If a majority 
of" these e:ppea.r in the analysis, the test is of va.lue. aawever, 
if ,r,any of the expected outcomes are not fortbco:1ing, it :nay 
be nec'3sse.ry to ca:.."ef'ully re-analyze the tf~st to :Jeter::ine the 
reason or reasons for this fnilure. 
A general guide is needed about which to build. tb.e test. 
Such a guide is called a "tqble of specificRtlons". 22 This 
guide iq necessary to insure against 01nitting i'·.:.Jortant 1tel'1s 
and to assure a balance in the sRmplin~. The guiie will also 
serve s.s s. wor:ting plan when actual construction of the 1 terns 
begin. 
After a working plan has been conpleted, the drafting of 
the ite~s is begun. At first, tentRtive test items should be 
written \l'hich cover the main points of each topic or a:L:is of 





deter~ining factor in the construction of the test ite~s. 23 
.,,i cheel s and Ka.rne s, 2..E. cit. , p. l?.7. 
~UC~ n- n~t p ,~0 
J.. \. J..i. I ....J '-"1 • V..&. • ., • .i..V ,, • ........ _,  
:.Sicheels A.nd Karnes,~· cit., p. 127. 
11 
A point '',BY be well presented in one fcrrn but ''J9..Y be stated 
much better in another. This will tend to ·"liX the VR.rious 
forss of tecit i terns. This is of little i",:r;ort&,nce since they 
:;1ay be easily s0:-:brated later. 
The next step in test construction is to arrange the test 
ite~s into ?roups of the s&~e type. DifferAnt ite~s of the 
sri.::·e type "0.Fl.y be arr,;:m~:ed so that relf~.tBo. i te::~s are together. 
The nain reason fer doing this is to s~ve tiie on the p~rt of 
the student. Arranging the 1 ter: s in or .. 3.er oi' difficulty is best 
24 
done after t~e test has be~n given. 
After co.'·p1et ing the ste::;:'s 11 st ed so f '" r, the t !"st 1 s then 
ri::Ady to be put into a fer·· for a:3.•1iniste:.ein:;;. At this ti.'1e 1 
cle?r and specific J!rect1ons shoul~ be written. Differ~nt 
di1~ect1ons arf~ neea_Pd for e<;cY type of question. T'.::i~ is 
necessary in order to infor• the stn,.:;Ant exA.ctly what to do 
And how to do it. 
Khen these steps ha.ve been c':i=':pleted, tl:.<; test sho11ld. be 
asse~bled and proof-reRd. 
the test to anotter instructcr for CON ants Bnd eug?estions 
for i::~provr-~·n•:mt. The test shot1lc. tllea be rci,vi 8ed, inr~luding 
tb~ necessery i te·; s or st21te''·ents i:>,n:i eli· 1n8ting those h0.v1ng 
no value. This should bA done by keAplng in ~1na the comments 
and RUg?"estions of t:r~e other instr1rntor'. 
24. 'icheels ana_ KArnP-s, op. cit., p. l<i8. 
, <) 
_L.;.., 
A key or score sheet should be ~ede out before the scoring 
25 
is begun.· '-Tany ite:s, a list of the correct answers will 
suffice. The key or score sheet will c:.16_ t:1e instructor· by 
saving valuabl<'~ ti-:,r.i. It 1 s very ti :i-3-~onsu·· ing to re'.~d. every 
question and the student's rasponse. Cfteu, the kRy or score 
sheet is arranged so it .cay be pl&.0:7:.:l closP. to trl'3 e.ns-;.,·ers, 
tberP-by ;·a.king a rr.pid co:T:narl ~on po sai ble. 
The rules for scoring shoula also ~e aeter~1n~1 before 
scoring is stPrted. This will as~ure eac~ s~udent ~ f~ir score. 
it is unwise to give a stuJ~nt 2 grnde unless it has been done 
,... t f' 1 26 ... ' uy f-i se o rues. .Lll tLis !';.::i.nner, there is no ch::ince for a 
controverey to arise hecPuse one student received R better rat-
1ng than another. 
After t~e revisions and the key and score sheet are ~ade, 
the test is ready to be 0.d2.inistered to the students. After 
the test has be8n given, it shoul(i bs .::i.n~11y zed a..nd revised for 
i~prove~ent. A constant ravlsion is necess~ry to provide an 
i~prcved &ni vRl1d test. 
A ··et:10<"~ whicl1 will be of V?.J. 1.Je in buil::!.in-:-: betti?r tests 
ls the co··pilatlorl of G cs.rd tile of various test ite':s. ~:. c1"-ro. 
fils of test 1tan8 is ~ hPn~y refPrence and storage plac~ for 
1ntro~uced. 
25. Ross, ou. cit., p. 123. 
2ci. Ruch, op. cit., p. 184. 
• 
Fsu&l1y t:::ere are certaL1 ai•s which wilJ 0hAn·_-,:s lit"'cle. 
1:1'herefor~, a le.r;re nu11ber of it,~··s '.·ay be fo!" u1ci.te:l arcund 
tbis c-.ss1.nption. 27 Sech aL1 shou.L"' be c&tslo7s~,, anc'l the s~~·Pclfic 
:J.Ate. 
Validity of the Objective Test 
The vA.lid.i ty of' a test may be C.eterr-:ined by t:--~e acc11::--~~cy 
;·ri th which it 1 1easure s wiJ.Eit it is supposed to 0ner< sure. 
The v~lidity of n test depcn~s uDon the carP t k~n to 
1nc1u::le 1 te-12 which Pre of' VA.Lue A.net to P.11 lnate those which 
. 1 28 ... t ... neve no va_ue. ~ es~ 
f.o.sllion has va1111ty and a test wh1cr1 r>e1:"sures an111t1es for 
?O 
wtich it was not lntendel has little vali1ity.-~ 
'J.'o avoid a ·risun~erstancUn:~ nt this pci:it, it 'Jiirht be 
'.11ise to T'Oint out t·11r..t veli·Uty is a. ruct. brcs.cer ter-:- than 
reliability. A test ~ay be r~11~tl? and not be exce~Jingly 
V[·lld. Rowevar, a test which ls va11a ~nuld, to a sra~t iegree, 
~ . . 30 
~e a reliPole test. 
· j c'- A,-., s "11 1"' Y/'"' r"- ,:::i q o···) ... ii-.·· ... ..L, t:t. ·.J l\n .. u~ ·-, .'.::'.l::,· Cit . , p. 129 . 
-::',t< • ~~-•er:' I r\f\ n1' t 'f' ')t•:) 
... ..._, J.f.\.A .... ' .:::..!::.:. • ~. , ....... • ;..._. ) • 
29. :iche2ls an:: Knrnes, 1:-p. cit., p. 104. 
30. :-·ichecls an:.: Karr1'2s 1 or. cit., 9. 119.. 
14 
There are several principal "1etho6.s of valid2tin~ tests. 
Sxpcrt opinion in the for;- of courses o:L" Rt'.Hly, textbooks, 
judtj;.-,ents oi' persons well versed on v~lidsting tests, ana the 
reco:n;rends·tion~ 01' CO,:t i ttess 9fld orv.'1ni2.S.'_,ions have pr::ived to 
31 
b9 reliablo aethods of vali&'.ting a test. Other methods of 
valid~t1ng a test are experi~antal in nature. Cne ~ethod is 
to study the errors which occur r,ost frequently. A secon;:l. 
C:U•·i the pos:::ibillty of' i::-icludJ.ng ite:·:s which e.re of little value. 
A fourth ·:etLoi 18 to h.<:<.ve a fellow te:-: c!18r loo~: over tLe ·work. 
It is urvl_e:estood. that tLe secon.i. tencher 1'1.8Y not b~ An expert 
but h~ may suggest several good 10.~Ps for ch2nc;ing or i::r~Yroving 
There is no htir6. and fest r 1.tle w~Jicl: w11·1_ insure the con-
struction ot' <=1 va.115. test. A test which ls va11a. for one 
33 - -situation is not aecessHry vDli;'l for Hnother. ·ro o~tar: 1 ina 
the trt1e validity of' a test, it shoul5. be ev<=:l:rnte'1 s;~Din'.;t the 
situation for which it was 1nt~nded. 
31. Ruch, op. cit., p. 
33. ·1chAels ~n6K~:.rnes, op. cit., p. 105. 
i.s 
The f ol~owing f e ct or~ 1.n or'ler rf L-portrnce influ0ncin;:-=: 
the v:o:di5-1ty of 11. tP,st in 2. :.;:;1ven s1tu&.t1on &.re: ti-:s c:~:.-·rr:cter-
istics of the stuoE;:its involved; th·:: ti':-:e 't 11Jhich tr:e test ls 
e:iven; tl-;e ty·se of tPst, •,;':{~t:";er· it b'.': st."l.n.:1sr41z::i·~: or t8scr."?r-
" 34 'iac.1::i. 
Students affect the v~!idlty of a tAst to a sre~t extent. 
'1'1:2 stuJent 1 Et.Y be a poor reader, his _nower of :r-,8; ory ~~~y be 
poor, or lll s re:- cti on ti:':e ,_ .. e y be slow. 
liable, but tLe val1•:1ity of such a test undeY- certsin clrcu,-:i-
stances la low. The stand8rJized test is r~llable in that it 
::a«"sur·ss consistently tb'l.t wh:tc!:1 it ·:ee.::mrAs. Hol-1ever, the 
validity ~RY be nh~llenged on t~e ~round th&t it does not tast 
what 
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it 19 sup~osed to tast. 
Xot only is a test 'ieter:~ined vn.l.1•3 e.s e. ~-·rl"o le 1 but e:-::c"':: 
;)6 
ite:' •:<_i:..r ·::;e ter::e:-: vs.J.15_ or inve.Li,J.. In g")ner.sl, th'"l vel:t~.i ty 
of the ite:ns will o.et~~r,.,·1ne trw V811Clity of the t1st 9..~ s. whole. 
A v~l1d test w111 be an as 0 urance t~at the in~iv1~u~l ite~s do 
whc..~ th~y ar? supposed tc {,. 
It would be of no re us A if the i na.1 vichl0l it e=:i s were gi ,rnn 
attention first to assure VRli~ test ite~s. However, the ov9r-
all v.s.lidi ty of a ts st is 'uch ·ore than t~g Bfle'i ti on of in-
dADen~antly v&lid t8st item. 37 
34. : iche~ls s.nd Karnes, U.f .• ci_!., p. 112. 
35. icheels and Karnes, op. cit., p. 1')6. 
3t3. Ross, op. cit., p. 73. 
37. :·1che·':!l'3 and I(::;rnes, op . .£!.!·, p. lOd. 
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The construction of valid test it~n1S is deterYined by sev-
erAl principles. These are, word.ing of the ite.,.·s, difficulty 
of items and use of catch ~18st1ons. The wording of a test 
1 te:· should. be such tbat rrost stu·:l,.rnt s cen readily unierstn.nd 
its ::1eaning. I::;proper wording will tend to lessen the validity 
of a test item. 
The relnti VP dif:r1culty 0f a tAst question will el so in-
f'luer:..ce its valid1 ty. The instructor should eli;o inate those 
questions which all students answer correctly and those wr11ch 
e.11 students fail to Rns;,rer correctly. 'I'hls do~s net ·~1ean thot 
thesB questions hE'cVe no valldlty. 'ihey nay be VA.lid under other 
conc:!l tions. 
The ns~ of c:-.tct. questions are usually uns~'ti sf P.ctory. Tr.ey 
tend to lead the student ir;. t ne wrong di re ct ion. When thl s 
38 
occurs, thf) lte~.:s lose the.tr ve .. !.id1 ty. 
Although validity ~ay be kept in ~ind during the con-
st-ruction of the te :=it, its vr·.lid1 ty C"'nnot ~P. nrovAr1 until it 
39 
has be~n ac:·':ir~istered to the StTients. 
Uses and Relative Values in Attaining 
Industrial Arts Objectives 
At'ter the true va.licli ty of a test is 0.et er·;-ined, st.s.t enent s 
can be made as to its probable use and relRtive value in attain-
lng industrial arts oojectives. 
33. Odell, op. cit., p. 478. 
3 0 v. ca . .:>11, Op, Cit• I p, 59. 
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In recent years the objective test has been acceptej &s 
40 
being related to instructional ~aterial. Therefore, by using 
the test as he teaches, tlle instructor is better able to dis-
cover how to chart his course. 
The necessary conditions which produce this type of test 
require much of the teacher's time. However, he should not be 
expecte.J. to rely upon observa.tion to deter; ine differences of 
the students. 
'I'he objective test is of va lu;;~ when used to ·2easure the 
41 
actiever:::ent of the stu.-J ent. This is best RCCO''tpli shed when 
the test ite':s cover the ''P..teria.l taught. If this is kept in 
r"ind, then an accurate Te&sura'nent is obtained. This type of' 
testing ~Eay be varied by testing for ac'c1iev~n1ent at the beginning 
~.m-: then at the ena. of the class. 
The use of th~ objective test will else prove to be of 
val us as a :::oti VP.ting device. 42 A problen clo es arise when the 
test is useu with this vv.l ue in 1 :1nd. If' the construction is 
poor, it will tend or permit r·oor responses by the student. 
Contrary to this, the test which is so constructed that it 
pro·r,otes good. work h~ bi ts on tb.e pe.rt of the st1~d.ent will :possess 
the greatest motivating power. Therefore, it will be of value. 
The test will be of ~ore value if it is used as a source 
of inf orrr:ati on which will make the s tudr:m ts awgre of their 
43 
a.cco'·iplish'r:ents e.nd. li:•:itcitions. 
40. Ne-wk.irk and Greene, op. Cit, I p. 18. 
41. J:,Tewkl rk. 8.11'~ Greene, ££· Cit. I p. 19. 
42. Rinsl D.nd, op. ..£.!.! • I p. 12 . 
43. G·reen and Jorgensen, OJ)• Cit. I p. 77. 
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h'hen the ob.) ecti ve test is u f;ed 1n t.tii s r-.1:H1nF:ir, it will 1ncr·e:'\St3 
the efficiency of instruction. 
test -vroble ·~ 
f'or the lG;,r scores is not k.l101,rn. ':.his )r··Jblc- is 2;re:-1tly 
lessened when the results of tha t~ st arp, &.nP ly z;?d a;.1::~ t11e 
reasons for low e cor8 s &.r-<:~ a.i scovo,r ed.. 1?0rhri8 s tr;.e it~-~ s were 
po0rly worded or the a1rcctions were i~sufficient. Another 
possibiJ.l.Ly is tt1.s.t t.hR 2tu<'.'._c;:1ts were e.t fault. 
If the latter ie true, the use of the test may possess 
another value. This value is cl.sss d.ia.gnosis. A better 
situation in class is afforded if tha instructor is aw~re of 
the strene;;ths eJ1d weaknesses oi' the stuO.ents. Therefore, he is 
better able to strengthen the wAak points of his instruction. 
The velu2 of class diagnosis is valuc>,ble to the ntudent 
.ct:; 
as well as to the i~structor .. u It is valua~le to the students 
in thA.t those wr~o show prior knowledge of tr"e '·\A.terial ne.=d 
not be required to ropeat that part of thR subject ~~ttAr. fhis 
is also true on the part of the instructor. If he is aware of 
a stud.ent's ability, he Kill be 1ec:s li~rnly to waste tl-r:e giving 
that stufent repeat~d infor~ation. 
-------
44. i.ici:e:~ls and Karnes, .££· cit., p. 86. 
45. Newkirk and Greene, op. cit. p. 24. 
2bove 
l? 
Another value of en objectivA test ~tic~ is often stre3sed 
~~ 0 other Vftlu~s, is the .. t 1 t serv7s as 1=1. basis for e e:r::i.d.e. 
Cften F student is given a gr2de on a test sc~re alone. The 
chief a_·ng·er in this is th8t tlH:> tr1Je ,,rorth of a st,l'1ent c:-=.nnot 
bA 1ecidAd by ? test score. ~owever, the use of several such 
test scores will r,rnvio.e a :partii:i.1 basis on Nhict. the student 1 s 
acco~plish~ents ~ay be evaluated obJAct1vely. 
--·----- --------------
1'.1re2n f! nd Torr.--.:.1·' "er· en .. • U :.': ~, l ~ , I I ~ • cit., p . 
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;:;umrnary 
in tne area of wrl t ten measurement and. evaluation in 
industrial arts, two for~s or tesl. 1 i,e:Es are genera.L.Ly rec-
ognized. They are the 11 suoject1ve 11 , in wnich the op1n1on or 
Jua.gement or the ins true i,or :ay .Largely influence ·c;ne rating 
01 tne items; ana. the 11 oojec~1ve 11 , in whlch the persona.L oias 
oI line 1ns·c;ructor ls e.tl :.111a1;ea. to a .targe ext.en I.. Or tne two, 
the latter type is generally regara.e:i. as oeing c10re va.Luao.i.e 
in securing an accurate ana fair juagement of ach1eve~ent. 
The advantages or the ooject.ive Lype Lest are: 
1. .l. L is econ01r:1ca.l to adm1n1 st er. 
2. It is quite re.Liaoie per unit or worK1ng ti~e. 
6. lt a.1scuurages "o.Lurring" on the part or the 
stua.ent. 
4. It is score a. ooj ect1 ve.J.y, thus ell:: iria. ting t.ne 
Juuge:1ent or i::;ne ins t.ructor. 
b. Extensive sanp11ng is poss10.Le g1v1ng an accurate 
uiearu re 01 each s i,uaerlli. 
o. '.l.'ne si:.uaenL is requirect to give a pos1t.1ve answer. 
7. The instructor has better conLroi oI tne test oy 
requiring Lne student to reacL in a cerl.ain manner. 
The 11~1tat1ons of the objective type tesL are: 
..1.. 1'ne test tenas t.o .1 easure '8' 1ory or facts only. 
2. Tne test is open to guessing ana chance oRsea on 
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3. The poss101.llty for self-expression on tne oart 
or r,ne s1.uuent is lessenea. 
4. The answers 1.0 line 1.esi.. depend upon tne se.Lect1on 
a:2ong gl ven a.t ternatl ves. 
b. '.l.'he t.e Sl. requires s oJJe I orm of duplicating in 
ora.er t.mu. each student w1.u possess a copy of 
tne 1.es 1. . 
The procea.ures requ1rea. to construci. a. vaiia_ aria reJ.1~wJ.e 
ooJeci..ive 1.~pe 1.es1. are: 
J.. To oet.er;'.l.!113 i..ne pn,ys1ca.J. cono.1t1ons unuer wn1ch 
the test is 1.0 ue given. 
2. To 11 st arm anaJ..Y ze tne ai n s or i:;he course for 
line e.x.pec1.ea. ou1cu1'.es. 
~. ~o a.raw up a "tao.Le or spec1r1cat1ons~ arouna 
wnicn 1.0 ou1J.o the test. 
4. 1'u oegin ara11..u1g 1.ne 1 terns a.no arranging them 
in to groups or the si:une type. 
5. To pul. 1.ne tesr. ln1'o a ror'.:1 I or am•11n1s11er1ng 
Lo 1.ne students. 
e. ·.ro suu:!tJ.i. 1.ne test to another insc;ruc11or ror 
comuen11s. 
7. To revise the ~est Keeping in 1na tne co~~ents 
of the other J.Hl'.l vrt1c L.Ul'. 
b. ~o write c.tear ana spec1r1c a1rect1ons to the 
stua.ents ror worK1ng ouL Lne test. 
9. '110 ·~aKe ouL a score sneer. and deterffiirJe the rules 
!'QI' scur:u1g Lo assure ec\Cl: stuc.ent a !'air 
ev&,.luat1 on. 
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The extent to which a test measures what it shoula. 
measure a.epena.s upon the following factors: 
1. Only items which measure what they should measure 
should be included in the test. 
2. Personal dlfferences or the stuaents taking the test 
may influence the degree to which the test measures 
what it should me a.sure. 
3. The time and type of test, whether rormal or teacher 
macie, may affect the degree to which a test measures 
what it should measure. 
4. The relative difficulty and the use of catch questlons 
usually arrect the ciegree to which a test measures 
what it should measure. 
5. The test should be evaluated against the situation 
for which it was 1ntenaect, to cietermine the degree 
to which the test measures what 1t should measure. 
The uses and relative values of the objective type test are: 
1. It enaoles the instructor to discover how to cha.rt 
his course. 
2. It measures the achievement of the student over 
the material covered. 
3. It encourages gooa work on the part of the student. 
4. It provides a basis on which the instructor may 
strengthen the weak points of his 1nstruction. 
5. It provides the instructor information about the 
strengths and weaknesses of his students. 
6. It provides a sounder oase for the issuing of 
1nd1vidual student grades. 
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